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Inquiries for Two Weeks Post Concerning

the Yaw Reserved Seat Sale.

THERE WILL BE A RUSH TUESDAY

Order * for Sent * from
Tim UN unit CllloH The l.nrKeNt anil

Mont rnnhlnnnhlc Audience ot-

II the SUIIKOU111 llcitr Vim.-

If

.

the numerous Inquiries concerning the
Yaw engagement Is an Indication ot what the
sale will bo this week , It Is already plain
that the Crclghton theater will bo packet
and Jammed with the elite ot Omaha on the
night ot tbo great singer's appearance here

That MKi Yaw and her company can draw
ImmeiiFo audiences Is shown by the uniform
enthusiasm In the great American cltlw.'o
glvo below a brief account ot her couccr-
iu two :

CLEVELAND.
Not In many a day hits a Cleveland nu-

dlcnco hccomo BO cnthuslafltlc over a sons-
ttrcsa

-
as the audience ai Music hall be-camc

over Yaw. The audience numbered over
4,000 , the excursion trains bringing In 1,200
from neighboring cities. She sang as hlgl-

ai average fopranos , then piled an octavo o-

Uncs upon tliat , and ntlll nccmed capable o
adding a lev, moro without much effort. The
rangu of tone Is certainly most remarkable
and ono cannot but bo astonished at the
quallt ) that Is over apparent with either
high or low tones ; loner tones are rich
upper ( ones pure and fltitclllte.-

ATLANTA.
.

.

People who went as Doubting Thomases-
in Atlanta and a good many did goIn thai
role cnmo away convinced that they hat
listened to perhaps Ihc most remarkable
vocal performance of the age. from low
deep contralto tones the went with apparcnl
case up to the clouds , giving with unmltj-
takablo

-

truth E above high E , almcst an-
cctavo higher than I'atll's highest tone. It-
Is estimated that there were 4,000 people
present.

111 III.IMJ'ION MOUTH

HoiiicHeel.erN' liny ! .

To the south and west. Just about half
usual cost

Finest and fastest service out of Omaha.
Shortest line to Kansas City and the south ,

Dcnvei and the went.-
Sco

.

ticket agent , 1G02 rarnam-

.Xollcc

.

In 3Ici 1iirM of .Mil'l 1 nliiii of-
Soiilh Oiiiiilin mill Oiiinlin.-

On
.

Monday evening at 8 o'clock , May
1S07 , at Patterson hall , 17th and Farnam
streets , all members of Magic City council
No. 632 ; Liberty Hell council , No C93 , and
Omahp council , No. 419 , and all other mem
tiers ot the National union , arc requested to-

bu present. Yours L. P. T ,

i ROIinUT R1CHCLIDU , Secy-

.lluclc

.

iNltiiiil Hmite.
City ticket and freight offices ,

1323 rarnam street.-

A

.

D. T. Co , Messengers furnished ; bag-
gage

¬

delivered. 1302 Uouglaa St. Tel 177.

' 07 Peerless $100 wheels. $ SO time , $70-

cash. . Omaha Bicycle Co , 323 N. IGth at-

.IfH.HO

.

lo M. IiiiulH mid Return
Via the Wabaeh.-

On
.

May G and 6 tbo Wabash will scl
tickets nt above rate. Tor tlelicts , sleeping
car accommodations and further informntlor
call at Wabash olllce , 1115 Furnam street
( I'axton hotel block ) , or write G. N. Clayton
Agent. ,

Heating stoves stored during the summer ,
1207 Douglas. Omaha StovotRcpalr Works-

.IIOUTU

.

Money Sniliin *"l2xciirKfoiin" TlilH

East , west , south.
Very cheap
Sec ticket agent , 1502 rarnnm-

.firil
.

of TlimiUM.-
I

.

hereby desire to express my heart-felt
thanks to my neighbors and friends and
Dtjiool for kindness shovin me In this my
hour of sorrow and bereavement.-

MRS.
.

. CARRIE MOUNTS-

.Sam'l

.

nurns li In tlie midst of his annual
May tumbler Bile500 dozen to go at V.
price from 3c to be , vvoitii double-

.Slagollthlc

.

sidewalks by Grant Paving Co ,
IGc equaro foot Plvo j ears guaranty. 30t
lice Hide. Tel. ill. John Grant , Supt-

.TourlNl

.

Sleeper *
Leave Omaha dally for Ogden , San Fran-
cisco

¬

, Portland , Die. , and other western
points , via the UNION PACIFIC-

.Ill's
.

Is an economical and comfortable wa-
of

>

tiavcling.
City Ticket Ofllcc. 1302 rarnam St.

Hamilton Warren , M. IX , electric and mag-
netic

¬

phjulclan ; special attention to diseases
of women and children nnd all obscure and
long-standing diseases 119 N. IGth St. , R 2-

.MThlrl
.

> I . 31. Trill n-

.of
.

the-
CHICAGO. .

| ' MILWAUKEE
I & . ST. PAUL RY-

.Ilcst
.

(.crvlce ,

ELECTRIC LIGHTS ,
Dining car.

City offlco : 1501 Farnam.

Cauls , envelopes , billheads , statements ,

|200 per 1000. Hechtold , Drown blk. Tel. 1015-

On Tuceday , May 4th , the .Missouri Pacific
railway will sell round trip tickets at very
low rat oa to certain points In the south ,

southwest and toutlieast. Stop-overs allowed
on the going Journey. For Information ,
land foderi! , pamphlets , etc . , call or addicss-
company's ofllcos , 11th and Tannin , or depot ,
15th and Webster Sis. , Omaha , Neb

T P GODKIIEY. P. and T. A.-

J.
.

. 0. PHlLLU'l1' ! . A. O. F. and P. A-

.Nullce

.

tu tinI'ubllr. .

On and after .May 1 the city ticket and
freight olllcta of the Rock Island Route will
bo located at 1J-3 1'aiimm street , southeast
corner of Fourteenth street.-

V

.

I *. Clilodo , Ladles'Tailor , flue work and
fit guntuntcud. 1C12 Capitol Avc ,

IIll ASMSTI2I ) TMVI. . U I'ltOl'IMlTV.-

I

.

nr DoliiK TIiIM lui> rcni'f U JYcm-
UliurK > 'il Til III IliirKlur } .

J. A. Lawrence , n uicjolo repair man
doing bualnctm at IOC South Fourteenth
street , made a, iirlsuner last evening In-

ft very peculiar cnie. The charge Is bur-
clary

-
, but Lawrence Indignantly denies this ,

Last February H. K , Clover and 41. L-

Chilstnann ran n machine shop located on-

Noith Twenty-fourth street near the Helt
line. They Iiod n dleiiRre-e-inent and decided
to pirt company. In the contract they were
to divide the piopcrtj of the firm In equal
portions anil each ono start In business for
lilmeelf. Clover alle'gcs that while bo waa-
aW nt from his place of luulnces Chrtsmanu
and Lawrence broke Into the shop and took
away machinery belonging to himself of the
vuluo of JCJO ,

It la upon these grounds that Lawrence
lias leen placed under arrest on a charge of-
burglary. . Clover moreovtr alleges that he
ban never been ublo to locate tlio place
whcro tlio machinery was secreted and
ilgureft that ho Ic out of pocket In the obovo-
amount. .

Lawrence states that ho was hired by-
Chrlsmann to assist him In removing the
machinery and Knew nothing wnatcver about
any trouble existing betv ten the partners ,

lie sa > s they did not break Into the place ,

liut filtered b > means of a l.oj Milch Curia-
iiiunii

-

had. Lawrence gave bonds for hlu-

appealance lattr In the week-

.Arri'

.

( fil.
Once moro , > our attention , that you may

procure tlio world wldo known Rambler
bicycle , 'DC models , SCO , while they last , a
few only left lu stock , Ilamblcr Store , 109-

Bo. . 15th St.

I x. MAM > II.IIIHO: ,

Jrircli-r , Corner Idlli nml-
Pnrnnni Slrccln.-

My
.

sale during the past month has been
ettch a success that It enables me to con-

tinue
¬

to cut prices , nnd give my patrons
and customers the benefit of purchasing
fine jewelry , silverware , watchci , diamonds ,

etc , at prices unheard of. This week 1

will have a special watch sale , everything
else goes at prices equally as low , space
permitting to mention only some of the few
bargains :

Gold filled watches , gent's size , American
movement , worth $1000 , for JG 00.

Ladles' 'filled watches , American move ¬

ment. worth $1000 , for J500.
Ladles' solid gold watches , American

Movement , worth $$22X0 , for $15 00.
Solid sliver watches for boys (hunting

case ) , worth $1000 , for 600.
Solid silver chatelaine watches , worth

6.00 , for $4 00-

.Illack
.

chatelaine watches , worth $600 , for
400.

100 gold filled vest chains , warranted for
5 } cars , worth 2.50 , for 125.

100 gold filled lorgnette chains , warranted
for G years , worth $100 , for 160.

00 solid gold band rings , worth $3 00 , for
$1 50.-

CO

.

pair ladles' elastics , silver and gold
mountings , worth $2 60 , for 100.

200 waist sets , all kinds of stones , worth
$200 , for 100.

125 wnlst sets , sterling silver , worth 1.00 ,

for 50c.
Quadruple plated ten set ( I pieces ) , worth

$10 00 , for $5 00
Quadruple plated ten set ((4 pieces ) , worth

$2000 , for 1000.
Ilogcr's tea spoons ((1S47)) , set of 6 , worth

$2 00. for 125.
Solid silver tea spoons ( set of C ) , worth

$5 00 , for $3 50.
100 leather belts , harness , buckle , nil

colors , worth $2 00 , for 7Bc.

All goods In my entire1 stock sold equally
as low , Any article warranted as repre-
sented.

¬

.

A. MANDELlinnO. LEADINGJEWBLHU ,

Cor. IGth and Fnrnam St-

.STov

.

HotrnK-

ll.fiO St. I.oulM nml Hoi urn.-
Mny

.

G and 6 Tickets good via St. Joseph
or Burlington , la. , as prcfe-rrcd.

Pour trains dallv 9 05 a. in. , 9-48 n. m. ,

7 50 p. m , 10 00 p. in.
See ticket agent , 1602 rarnam-

.1'iiocnnniACs

.

OK crrv COUNCIL-

.Snceliil

.

Mci-tliiK < " I'" * * lie Awiro-
prlntlon

-
OrillnniKM- fur

It took the city council nearly two hours
jestcrday to pass the regular appropria-
tion

¬

ordinance for April salaries Thcio
was a long controversy cs to whether tha
salaries should be allowed as provided for
In the old charter or whether the new law

should govern. City Attorney Council gave
It as his opinion that the salaries fixed by
the new charter should be paid , but the
connell thought otherwise and the salaries
as contemplated by the old charier weic
allowed , with the exception of these of the
legal department , wlilcn were made to con-

f01

-

in with the piovlsbns of the new char¬

ter. By this proceeding the firemen filled
10 get their extra pay act provided by the
now charter.

The ordinance1 as submitted was a sort
of compromise. Tne Board of Flro and
Polleo Commissioners had allowed the extra
pn > for the firemen and their pny roll was
Incorporated In the ordinance without
change. The salaries of tlic Uty ofilclals-
wcro left as heretofore , except those of the
legal department. The finance committee
recommended that the Items relating to the
salaries of the members of the Board of-
Klre and Police Commissioners be stricken
out. Tblo was done , and then Burklcy-
vt anted to know the reason. Benawa ex-

plained
¬

that there was no question but that
there would bo litigation in regard to the
validity of the section of the new charter
that referred to the board , and then stated
that If the salailes were allowed at this
tlmo the city might be compelled to pay
( hem a second tlmo. Wheeler added the
assurance that there was no question but
that the new fire and police law vas un-

constitutional
¬

and void , and that the council
should not recognize It until after Its status
had been settled by the couits

The opinion of City Attorney Connell that
the new elurter went into effect March 15-

nnd that salaries should bo adjusted ac-
cordingly

¬

was then rcid. Mr. Connell added
that , although the new charter might not
bo desirable In every respect. It wits a law
and the old charter had been wlnwi out.
The present city officials did not hold over
under the old charter , but under the pro-

vision
¬

of the new charter which stated that
nil existing boards nnd officers should hold-
over until their successors wcie elected and
qualified.

Several of the councllmcn took the posi-
tion

¬

that the provision last referred lo ear-
iled

-
with It the Idea that the old officials

should draw their accustomed salaries dur-
ing

¬

the holdover period. After some dis-

cussion
¬

the ordinance was ie commlt'cd to
the committee with Instructions to repnrt-
at once. On its recommendation the ordi-
nance

¬

was amended ns stated above nnd it
passed , llurkloy nnd Klynn voting "No. "

Acting Major Dlngham transmitted his
[Irst voto. The ordinance providing for the
IFIUO of bonds for the new paving district
on South Sixteenth street was vetoed on
account of a clerical error In the description
of the property , nnd the veto was sus-
tained.

¬

. A new ordinance will bo dra.Mi up-

at once.
The pay roll of the Board of Public

Works for the week ending April 24 was
submitted , with an explanation from Chair-
man

¬

Munro In regard to Items that had
jcen approved by the board over his ob-

lecllon.
-

. It was referred to the finance com-
mittee

¬

for Investigation.
The ordinance Introduced by Bcchcl some

.line ago repealing the blanket ordinance of-

fievcral years ago , which gave any corpora-
tion

¬

the right to ciect poles nnd wires on
the streets of the city , was lead for the
third tlmo and passod. Burkley and riynn
voted "No. "

Two documents that have been In com1-

1
-

It tees for several months were placed on-
file. . Ono was the ordinance providing for a
viaduct on Twenty-fourth street , which was
ntroduecd about the tlmo the railroads de-

cided
¬

tn refuse tianeportatlon to councllmcn ,

nnd the other was the petition of Karnum
street residents for a tiansfer from the Fur-
inm

-
street to the South Omaha sticct car

Inc.

nvcry mar. having a beard eliould keep It-

an even and natural color , and It It Is not
so alreidv , use Buckingham' !) Dye nnd np-

icnr
-

tidy.

WILL TALK TO NEW YORI

Telephone Connection Between Omaha ant
the Eastern City Abont Completed ,

FOURTEEN DOLLARS PER CONVERSATIOf

1.1 no In Unlit to lint en port mill Olllecr-
of thr Comiuinj 1'rcillut It lll-

Ho IHtenile-il to O in uli a
Thin hummer.

Telephonic connection between Omaha am
New York City and Boston will bo com
plcteJ on August 1. This announcement wa

made to The Dee vcaterday by President C
15. Ycst of the Nebraska Telephone company
The long distance line stretching halt way

acrofa the continent from the gateway o

the new world to the metropolis at the trans
Mississippi country his been In operation be-

twccn Chicago and the eastern cities fo

several years. It hna been gradually ex-

tended westward , the Intention being to
make Omaha the western terminus for the

present at least. The line Is now complete !

to a point about twenty miles this eldc o
Davenport , la. , and It Is coming this wa-

as
>

rapidly as experienced workmen can se
the poles and hang the wires.

President Yost sr.ja that It will be ready
for business on. August 1 and that the man
who desires to transact business In New
York can do so through the telephone as
easily and as conveniently as he now can
talk to hla friend In Lincoln or Hastings
Still , It Is not probable that ! the line will be
used very frequently by men who desire
to call up New York just for the fun of the
thing. The charges will be somewhat steep
amounting to about $14 for a fiveminutec-
onversation. . Hut even with the apparentj!
high rates It Is believed"that the line wll-
be uacd frequently by business men. The
line from Chicago to Xew York Is almos
overburdened with business , although the
charges are $9 for a live minute conver-
sation.

¬

.

SIOUX CITY WILL , COMB IN.
Omaha will also be placed In telephonic

communication with Sioux Cltiy within a
few weeks. The lines of the Iowa Telephone
company are now being extended south fron
Sioux City to Onawa and from that point to-

.Missouri Valley. The Unco of the Nebraska
Telephone company already extend to Mis-
soutl Valley and as soon as the Iowa ex-

tension
¬

Is completed Omaha will be ublo to
reach the city up the river.

The Nebraska Telephone company , of
which Mr. Yost Is president , will make more
extensions In Nebraska during the jear 1S17
than 'in any other year In Its previous hli tor > .
A number of new lines are to be coiisiiucteO
and moro than twenty new stations will be
added to the already long list. The ma-
teilal

-
for these new extensions has been

purchased and work upon all ot tiicm will
bo pushed without delay.

Ono of the extensions will commence at-
Palmjra , In Otoe county , and take In the
towns of Douglas , Stalling , Smartvlllo and
Tecumseh. Another new line will commi nco-
at nik Creek and run to Table Rock. From
the latter point two branches will be built ,
ono running to Pawnee City and the otlior to
the towns of Humboldt , Daw son , Salem and
Falls City. The towny of Pawnee City and
Falls City will be the most Important ones
on this line The line to York will be ex-

tended
¬

south to McCool Junction and Fair ¬

mont. The Hastings line will be extended
to Junlata , while the Grand Island line will
bo continued on west to Kearney , taking In
the towns of Alda , Wood River , Shcltbn ,
Gibbon and Uuda

WIRES TO GO UNDER GROUND-
.In

.

all these many Improvements the city
of Omaha will not bo ove-rlooked. President
Yost returned from Chicago the latttr part
of last week , where ho purchased $10,000
worth of new cable , vvlth which Omaha's
underground eyslemwill be greatly ex-
tended.

¬

. Iho new cable will be placed .In
the conduit already laid from the central
olllco to Casu street and will carry the great
festoons of wire which now ornament the
atmosphere In the territory immedl itcly sur-
roundlug

-
the northwestern part of the city

adjacent to the central office
The new metallic circuit between Omahi

and Kaiibas City Is carrying a large amount
of business , and there will be even more
son leu when Omaha Is connected with New
York. When the latter connection Is made
the only way the Kansas City people can
communicate ) with New York Is by way of
Omaha-

.miITS

.

UK&nilTI.tG IIIJU CHILD.

Corn ItecNcAriTNtfil anil-
In I'd lice Court.

Cora Reese , the 19-j car-old mother of the
C-weeks-oId Inby left ou the steps of the
Sacred Heart convent a few nights ago , was
arraigned In police court yesterday on the
charge of cruelty to children. She pleaded
not guilty and the case was continued a fev-

.days.
.

. The girl was arrested at her room In
Council Dluffs Friday night and was brought
to this city.

The conclusion of the case will bo watched
with considerable Intel est , as It Is the first
to bo brought under the new law passed by
the legislature making It a crlmo to desert-
er abandon children. In the past there has
been no section In the Nebraska statute.)
providing punishment for cruelty to children.
The new law was pushed by the police and
the humane society.

The Reese girl ra > s she was forced to get
rid of the child , owing to the complali. s of
her parents. Her father accompanied her and
stated in police court yesterday that ho
did object to the baby. The girl docs not
deny the desertion of her child. The girl has
divulged tbo name of the babj's father and
an effort will bo made oy her relatives to
Induce her to marry him , which she atpresent refuses to do. If a settlement Is not
inailo in this matter , the man will be-
prosecuted. . Ho lives In South Omaha-

.Sii

.

e-rrrt the ArlrrlrH.-
Nels

.
Anderson , a carpenter employed on-

a building In course of construction on
North Twenty-fourth street , near Spruce ,

received a severe wound yesterday while
at work. Ho ran a chisel deep Into his
wrist cutting the veins and arteries Uy-

standcrs
-

ran to his aid , but he lost con-
Bclousncbs

-
from the great loss of blood.-

Ho
.

was removed to a neighboring drug-
store , whcro ho was attended until the ar-
rival

¬

of a physician. With some dllllculty
the flow of blood was finally stopped and
the man was restored to consciousness. Ho
was removed to his homo at Twenty-sixth
and Chicago streets.

WOODMEN OF THE- WORLD --

CHEAP , SAFE INSURANCE ,

DESIRABLE FEATURES NO4 OTHER ORDER HAS.i-
st

.

Relief from assessments and dues to a needy mern-
jer

-
when sick.
and $100 for a monument in addition to the full amount

of insurance ,

3rd assessments and dues cease in 20 to 30 years cer-
tificate

¬

becomes more valuable every year.-
4th

.

Reserve fund guaranteeing a limit to assessments.-

t

.

t is Desired to Have lOtpOQ Members by Next January ,

Special Inducements to New Members'
LIBERAL COMPENSATION to competent and

WORTHY DEPUTIES and any one who will contract to se-
cure

¬

50 members. Apply to-

J. . C. ROOT , Sovereign Commander ,

312 Sheely Block , Omaha , Neb.

IliirlltiRlnn AVIU IIwin I.n > l r Tonn-
ilntlnti Wnllm&cxt Ack. .

The .H. & M. Is loainft no time In puahln
work on Its new dwC The trenchts fo

the north foundation vails are belnr ex-

cavated and the rubl stone, sflnil nm
cement for the wtlU have already bee
hauled to the ground , four carloads of thl
material standing on 0.1 convenient side trac-

esterdoy.> . The actual work of laying
the foundation wall * will commence the firs
of the wcsk.-

An
.

Iron clarway In being erected from th
corner of Jones and Tnth streets , leading u-

te the walks on the Tfnlh street viaduct
The stairway has been In contemplation fo
some time , the foundation piers having bee
sunk months ago. The new Improvement vv-

lbe of much convenience to the wholcsal-
districts. .

Mnrrlnml.lccnnox. .

Permits to wed hnvo been Isiucd to th
following parties by the county Judge !

Name nnd Ilosldenco. Ago
John Kittle , South Omiilm
Clara Juno I'ullln , Ashland , Neb
Morton Gould , Onmlm. . . ,
I.oim I-uier! , Omnlm-
riaus Snss. Douglas county , Nebraska. . . .-

2Hcrtha Molding , Douglas county , Neb. . . . 1

John P. llerbrlok , Oakland , Neb n
May Trlsha , Omaha "

Oinnlin. ciiiarilM
The next competitive drill of the Omnhr

Guards will tnjjo plncc tomorrow evening
at the new qtiartprt of the company , Tunic
hall , on Hnrnoy street An Informal ilnnc
will follow according lo custom , nnd as Ih
floor , though not us Inrgo as nt the eli
armory. Is mnrvolnuslv line for tlanclnp
the friends of the eomp.iny devoted t-

terpslchoro are e-xpeeted In largo mini
bcrs.

Ciilnu : AfU-r Another Cotit
The Western Traveling Man's Acchlen

association , with hpndqunrtcrs nt Grani-
Hlnnd , will hold Its annual meeting In Svp-
tcmbcr. . The association has 3 000 members
and It Is anticipated th.it 1,000 delegate
will attend thenurtlng. . The Omaha mem-
IIPIS of the association will meet at the Mil
l.ird hotel Saturday evening- . May S-

to take steps to try and secure the meet
lnj( for Omaha this jear.-

1'rlTc

.

riKlidr Under N ( ,

Dan Shcrroy , a ncgJo of local prbe- tight
ing fame , attempted a few fancy stroke
upon another ncsro named William , alia
"lied" Johnson , and both were j tiled li-

eonseiinence. . The mill oecunril HOT
Twelfth and Dodge streets Shcrroy mo-
n small boy "s.issed" him and be st.irtei-
to make him take It luck when Johnsoi-
Interfered. .

All Oft Told Till i' .
C II. Wilson , n farmer from Cherryv.iloI-

Cas , visited the dive kept by Kuv Cameron
.v negro denizen of the east end , ycHterd i-

af
>

lei noon , nnd according to a tlmchonorei-
rtilo set by inrnl visitors ill parted fron
the place minus 10. Hay Cameron am
Daisy Williams wore arrested for l.ircenj
from tbo person. It Is supposed that the
Williams woman took thu money-

.Slrllvcs

.

nu Olllocr.-
Jnmcs

.
Hall nnd Dive Cn slily engaged In-

a light > este rday afternoon near SKtccutl
and Iz.inl blreots Uoth wcro dnmk nt the
time. When Olllcer Hanne-y nttcmpteil to
place them unilci arrest Hall turned upon
him anil stiuck him a blow In the fnee
They were chaigcd with disorderly conduct
by lighting-

.HeceUor

.

fluiiKi'd lli KiiiliizrloincT-
OI'mCA , May : . A. D Hubbard , state

president ot the A. P. A. , Is under arrest
charged with embezzlement. He Is accuse. .
of bavins embezzled about $10,000 while act-
Ing

-
as receiver In tUo finowHamilton piint-

Ing
-

litigatio-

n.ir

.

That
,

AVdEn't It a "Joe Dandy" 5011 never nivr aliniipler lot of ncwtbojH In jour life Mo j-imltil all the time and so <ihl th * band bu> 8
In fuel , ' > was dellBhteil JuH the nineas the people are when they rend these prlcii.-

tvmiams1

.
" ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' '1'lnk 1'ill's . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . jSviup of riR < tStuuits Djppepsla Tnblcls - c

l'nrrei'8 Safe Cure
liiffv Slalt VMilskoj I M
I'leici's 1'iescilptlon C-
'"Ino Koltfra-

nmole Juniper . . j | C

Hjpoplioppliltes ji H-

nrlleld Tea rI-
iinjmll

-' " 'AViitcr . , j-L
One dozen 2 cralii Quinine Cnpsules re
One dozen 3 Kfaln CJulnlnc Capsules 7L
Due dozen r, ir.iln CJulnlne Capsules 10 ,.
'ontl' extract . , 3-

.5Chlllz
.
-
) (

Unit Extract ] oc
Molltrn C xl Mvet Oil KX-
.3r

.

Milts' 700' ' Kail ile Quinine 2Sc and
CUT PRICE-
DRUGGIST. .

Cor. Kith mill Clitcatro bis.-

A

.

A STRING TO IT

1 hat's the way It In with the BUarnntee-
in.i KCtltli many of the cheaply enn-

Elrctt'il
-

insollnt ! tlini'H on the market
YcM get 111" uuaruntec nil rlKlit , but II
does not make the utove u good one , tin *

lecx the Klove laell nml tmfelj muje-
IIIKKK'S NO STItl.Nd ON Till ; WAIl-

HAN'T
-

wn oivn ON "juwni * OAbO-
LtNLJ

-
bTOViV-

V'a
: - '

vu eoM them for 12 } enm and never
found a poor one Thire'a no excuse for
jour bUliiK a cheaply roiiHtrucleil , dan-
Mrnux

-
KUBollnu xtovehen you cnn buy a-

"Jewel" nt pri-fent prices 40 Myles un l-

elze to choose frum. I'rlce from U 00 up-
ward.

¬

.

2407 Cumins St.-

Ve

.

do Tin Work.-

IR

.

A QIT Is man's best friend
linOl I or I"5 worst enemy.

What men rail iGonlus I nothing
but Habit rightly directed and per-
bevered

-
In

Till : IIAHIT 01T. MVINfi MOM3V.
s most carefully fostered and brought to-

ts highest nnd liust development by the
OMUIA l.OVN AIV1) IIUIMMV ; ASS'X ,

'ho oldest nnd strongest In Omaha Or-
ganized

¬

in Mny , IfciJ. Managed by Omaha
nen for Omaha people Shares $1 00 a

month Dividends declared and credited
up every six months. Call at olllce.-

J

.

( , M. , brrrrtur ) ,
1703 rarnam 81 , Hee lili-

lf.Bankers'Building

.

' and

Loan Association
1021 Gupltol Avc.

Has money to loan at all times on first
real estate mortgages. Monthly pay-
ments

¬

, 75 cento per share. Ixmnti can
be repaid by giving 30 days' notice.-

1'cr
.

further Information apply to-

M. . F , FUiNKHOUSER , Sec'y.

nn IIAU A Joint's JAO ov no Aim-

.I'ccnllnr

.

Influence <if Manor ITnon n-

.TriMclhiK
.

Mini In Thin Cltr.-
W.

.
. Ralston , a traveling msn from Chi-

cago
¬

, tnado things hum and kept people
moving lively about the corner of Sixteenth
street anil Capitol a'Venuo tor some minutes
Friday night. Ho was somewhat Intoxicated ,

and furnished amusement for n big crowil of
spectators , and at the eama tlmo annojcd-
n few.

Ralston took his position beside a fruit
wagon and purchased n dozen big oranges
Ho then proceeded to amtiRO himself b )
giving rent to Comanche > ells and throw-
Ing

-

his oranges at everybody and cvcrjthlng-
In sight. The passersby at once scattered
as It they were being bombarded by hot-
shot and looked on from a safe distance.
When Ralston exhausted his ammunition ho
bought another dozen , and stilt another ,

lleforc he got any further Interference came
Hnlson's DIM bad and ho did not do

much damage tj the passcrsby. His prin-
cipal

¬

target was a peddler on the other side
of Sixteenth stnct , who cnjojcd the sport
greatly by gathering In as many of th
oranges as hs cculd and piling them on his
wagon. With one of bin last dozen still In
ills hands , however a new mark came Into
Knlston's range , and this brought about his
downfall , It was an express wagon coming
down the street ct a merry clip. The drlvr
Old not see the tun el Ing man and was push-
Irg

-
on thelelat. . for all ho was worth

hen Ralston titw the rig he shied his last
orange with nil his might at the driver.
The aim was good The orange landed on
the side of the driver's face with a sound-
Inr

-
whack and burst and the jcllow Julco

stream I'd down his face
"Meln Gott , I have been struck mlt a

brickbat ," jelled the German driver of the
express wagon at the top of his voice , as ho
jumped a foot from the scat , dropped the
reins and gathered hla head In his hands
The- horse started to run away , but some ot
the spectators rushed out and stopped It
before It had gained any headway.-

A
.

policeman appeared on the scene In-

tlmo to take In the Incident and rushed tipon
the traveling man. The latter hurried to
buy another docn of oranges with which to-

bombaid the policeman , but before ho could
do so the olllecr arrrested him. Hal-item was
Inclined to resist HP said that he had paid
for the oranges and he could do w hatev er he
wished with his pmchasc.-

In
.

police court yesterday Ralston was
charged with being drunk and disorderly
and was fined SI and costs.-

I

.

> STITUTINO VII ON Till : DOCS-

.of

.

1 nlleeiiNeil Can I n C-
MMciinlnj MoriitiiKi

According to the tertrn of the city ordi-
nances

¬

, every dog In the city that la nnt at-

tached
¬

to n tag Is now liable to confiscation
and death. Yesterday was the last day of-

grace. . Next Monday the dog catching crew
will ttart out and rope In every loose dog that
Is not adorned with a tag , provided they can
catch them.

There was a big rush for tagi at the office
of the city clerk from S o'clock jcstcrdiy
until the closing hour. About 150 anxious
owners of dogs have sn far obtained tags
The demand ID expected to continue during
next week. Last jear 2,300 tags were lasucd

SIMJCIAIi IlATttS.-

Mlfifioiirl

.

1'nellip Unitvrnjr.-
Homcseckers'

.
excursion ! May < th and ISlh

Nashville , Tenn. , every Tuesday.-
St.

.
. Louis , Mo , May Mb and Cth.

For rates , Information , etc. , CAll or ad-

drres company's omelet , N , K. Cor. 13th am-
Farnam streets.

THOMAS F. GODFRRY , P. and T. A.-

J.
.

. O. PHILL1PPI. A.q.
_

F. nnJ P. A-

.Wclshans'

.

stone niter , 309 S. 17th S-

t.ROGERS'

.

Remodeling Sale ,

Hammering Down Prices.-

JA

.

Harvest Time for
Housekeepers.v-

vmn

.

sonnnNs FOII WINDOWS ANI-
DOOHS Ilcst quality , green or black , nl-
widths. .

IHc SIlUAHi : KOOT-
.OALVANlX.nD

.
Wllin POULTRY NUT

TING For fencis , ttowcrH , tcnnlo oourls ct-
Kk rim imt stii'Aiti' ) ITIT.

1 87 S1TKA UnFUiaUUATOHS-IInn
wood , movable fllleo , movable drnln pipe
the greatest Ice s.iver ever imule-

jr. . Ill AMI 1)1) * .
1S37 UHLIAULt ! QASOL1N12 STOVHS

All the latcit Improvements ; ivnrrnntcil , W-
keco them In order for one yea-

r.puicns
.

riicni KU.OO 'io tji i.tio.1-

SD7
.

PENNSYLVANIA and CJARLAN1
LAWN MOW1SH8JC.M. . . UP-

.RUI1I1HR.
.

LAWN HOSH Uest quality
standard bramlsKltOM lie I 'P.-

1S97
.

UHLIAHLR ULUi: FLAMD COAT
OIL STOVUS the Inti-st mid best

H5.7n AMI t I' .
1S17 ARCTIC nml WHITI3 MOUNTAIN

icn ntUAM runuzKits jior. u-
iSTIIL

>

SI ADIS AND SHOVHLS i3c-
.OAUUIN

.
nois AND UAKUS isc-

.RADIUS'
.

FIX3RAL S12TS-100 , Me , JOc-
.HOSIJ

.
iiniLStiOc-

HOZU NOZHLUS25c. .

Rogers & Sons ,

14th and Farnam SisB-

UCCKSSOIi

-

TO

213 N. 16th S-

t.Tlie

.

Photographer
The only Gallery in
town where you can
get the e * & & &

*?

s Are the babies when
fcfr

*? wheeled our in the
fresh spring air. Take
your choice from hlty
styles of baby carriages
varying- from 1.50 to

1500. It means a
saving to you of at
least one-third. *

1319 Farnam-
Street. .

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS :

H. F CADY , President , DAN FARRCLL. Jr. , Vice Pros.
H. r. duly Lumber Co , M.inufauturc'i.

, C. M. WILIIGLM , Treasurer , Orchnrd-Wilhelm Cuipot Co.- .

D. C. I'ATTDRSON , Secretary and Manager.
. J. VinHLINO , H II. IJALDUIOn ,

Paxton &. VlerlliiK. li.irtlett , Uildrlgo & DpRord.-
R.

.

. . MONTGOMKUY , G. W. MERCER ,

City Attorney , South Omaha. Mercer Chemical WorUu-
.E

.

P. DAVIS , F. A. CRESSKY. J. H. HALL,
Life Insurance. Hoots and Shoes. Insurance.

SOME OF TIILLl'EOl'LE WE INSURE ;

volley , Stlgcr fi. Co . Thompson , rteldcn &. Co ,
W. II. Bennett Co , IJo.ston Store , '

Omaha Street Railway Co , Hinm Iron Co .
Parmclee Gun Co , N. A. Kuhn A; Co ,

JJrewcr , Slo.in t Co , Nebraska Bectl Co ,

Mayor W. J. Hroatch.-
Ilohert

. Judfo Jacob Tawpctt ,
PurviH. Western Tinware Co ,

Carpenter Paper Company , MorHO-Coo Shoo Co ,

A. C Itaymer , Rutherford Ac JCIIHCM ,
Omaha Ten and Coffee Co , G. A. LlndnulHt ,

r. II Ensor.-
M.

. A , Mimdelberp ,

. O. Maul , CleincMit Chase ,
W 8. Dalduff , II. Hardy R. fo ,

3. I* Chnffee , Hena R. Co. .

KuU , Nevens & Co , The Aloe-Penfold Co ,

Sherman iS. McConncll , Dic-xcl Shoe Co ,

Uumls HUB Co , Omalia Diamond and Wutch Co ,

r. P. Cartvvright & Co , World-Herald.

Insurance at Cost Patronize Nebraska Companies
Live Agents Wanted in Every Town.

PIANOS
We < : oiiliiiiiill( > quote Inner jirliM-H Hum liny otlier IIOIINC * In ( lie ell } ' .

Mir Hloclc In ( he inunt Helcct mill our ( erinn ( lie eiihlent. 'Snllcu our liui-

SO.NS

-

Upright only $92 00-

.A
.

now Upright , first class , only $16500 ,

1'lschcr Upright , competitors price 1I2S.OO ,
our price $225 0-

0.nv

.

Avnnnit , ivius &. i (m > , vosi ; , i : >nit.soami: .scim.-

Chlckerlng

.-
, iil PIANOS Holil mil ) I * } UN , Wiilurl-

ooSchmoller & Mueller. 103 Sout"15t"-

A.

Opposite Postolllce ,

. C. MUELLER I'iano Tuner. Telephone 1C25

Have You-

Bought That
New Hat Yet?

The spring styles are so
radically different from past
designs that to be up-to-dato
one must have a new hat.
The price cuts some figure ,

No exhorbitant prices here ,

we arc new here but with a
lifetime of experience before
this. We know that prices
as well as style must bo
looked after.

Nicely trimmed Hats $1,98u-
p. .

French Pattern Hats $4 98-
up. .

Corsets , Kid Gloves and
Ribbons at lowest prices in the
city.

THE STATE
1511 Douglas St ,

HAYDEN BROS.,

fltBfllAMSHOE Co

New Spring1 Shoes
MAIL, oninnts 1'iui.nD-

Wo save jou Eh( to 1.00 on latest styles
In Illack , Wine and Tan Shoea-

.Ladles'
.

film Vlcl Ian Kid. Cloth Top $3 SO-

Lace Slioofl at $2 Ii-
OLadles' Fine DongoU Patent Tip ?3 00 nut-

ton Shoes , $2 00
Ladles' Fine Vlcl Tan and Wine $3 GO Lace

Shoes , $2 4S

Ladles' Fine "Rochester Made" ? G 00 Lac
Shoes , 293.

Ml'tps' Dongola Patent Tip $2 00 Lace
Shoes , $1 50-

.Children's
.

Dongola Patent Tip 1.75 Lace
Shoes , $1 25.

Infants' Flno Vlcl Kid 7Gc Button Shoes ,
GOc.Men's Fine Slioes , $1 GO , $2 00 and $2 50 ,
worth 1.00 more.-

Hoys'
.

Flno Shoes , ? 1.00 , ? 1 25 and $1 50.
worth GOc more-

.VTim
.

: rou orn < ;non TATAIJOIT-

Olias been in the inavkotB-

O lon r and is so well and
favorably known by all
eons u mom , as a bovonifre.-
of the hi l.est otdor of os-

.cellcnce
-

, that in the coin-
men parlancn "It takes the
eake , " In every homo in
which it is served with th'o-
midclay repast or the even-
ing

¬

meal , the members of
the fainilv praise its nutri-
tious

¬

, quali ios. To oidcr-
a case just eall up 420 on
the 'phono.

Mill

All Smiles
Arc iiindo daintily pleasing by
well kept to 3th Good inslo-
uhinc.s in them- Good health do-

jiondi
-

upiiii them Good loolcn-
uro ImpooBlhlo vviHiout thuni ,

l'nlnle'6'j dentistry moduratu-
ohurt'i's

tS-

DOCH

vvufiMiitud woik. Sinllo
and look ple.tsimt ,

DU. R. W. BAILCY ,
Tin- Dentist ,

I'd ton Illk. , Jd door.
Lady Attendant. Tol. IDS > .

It piihli hard0U-
OUH It Ii-uvf your lawn rough oiul

.

Does It hitvn lo ho adjusted evciy
time you UBU It ?

Doea It in iku a nulxu that can bo lieuid-
u blok away ?

If so try n-

nImperial
Whllo 12yor"-

BuiltLI' < ea Watch"
Your money back If It does not unit

you ,

MORTON & SON CO , ,

1511 DODGE ST.


